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Note from our Co-Founder
Technology is constantly changing and forward-moving. The

changes we experienced as a society have pushed many of us to

consider changing up our tech. Di�erent customer demands,

changes in work�ow, and employee expectations are just a few

reasons an organization may be considering a technology

transition.

 

But I ask you, is new always better? No matter where we look,

we are constantly being presented with exciting new programs

and features with promises to solve all our problems. 

Sometimes, we get so caught up in what's in front of us that we

forget to ask the important questions, such as "Why am I

considering new technology in the �rst place?" If we can't

answer that, then we can't identify the solution. 

 



Yes, change is necessary, and often brings progress. However,

change can come in many forms and doesn't always mean,

"new." Take a minute to read a few more of my thoughts on

this topic by reading my article below.

 

Cheers to your success!

Laura Kennedy

Co-Founder

Featured Article
Switching Software Doesn't Solve Problems

- Laura Kennedy, Circle Management Group 

     



"The purose of having practice management software

or a document management system in a government

agency or law firm is to streamline the workflow,

reduce expenses, and lower risk. Yet when problems

arise within the agency or the firm, workers are

often quick to blame the technology - "

Read More

Fresh Updates
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Three Questions To Ask When Bringing New Tech Into Your

Business

"It's hard to believe there are more technological advances

every year, but that's certainly the case. At some point, it's

natural to think there can't be any more steps forward. Things

have to be as e�cient and cost-e�ective as possible in 2022,

right?"  

Read More

A step-by-step guide to choosing and adopting legal tech for law

�rms

"Suddenly, there are dozens of technologies, hundreds of

vendors, and growing innovation pressure from clients and

competitors. How does one navigate through these legal tech

jungles?"  

Read More

https://www.forbes.com/sites/forbesbusinesscouncil/2022/05/04/three-questions-to-ask-when-bringing-new-tech-into-your-business/?sh=38bcc2bc233a&utm_campaign=Circle%20Up%20Weekly&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8WFQO-JriZ6mKuCbTeKrDiqVQibWsSgeB6K-dqUkPMVR2D7eFbX-PHLfOLfZ7NsSphwUAn
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Five Trends Changing The Face of Digital Transformation in 2022

"The digital transformation era has arrived, and with it has

come countless innovations for businesses to explore. The

pandemic has demonstrated the need for companies to adapt

and accelerate their adoption of emerging technologies."

Read More

Infographic
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Book a Consultation

     

https://cmgconsultants.com/contact/?utm_campaign=Circle%20Up%20Weekly&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8WFQO-JriZ6mKuCbTeKrDiqVQibWsSgeB6K-dqUkPMVR2D7eFbX-PHLfOLfZ7NsSphwUAn


Solution Spotlight

Tech Stack Audit (TSA)

Let us help you review not only what technologies you have, but

exactly how you're using and leveraging them. One hour with a CMG

team member - obligation free! 

Learn More

     

https://calendly.com/samanthacurtis/cmg-mini-tech-stack-review?month=2022-06&utm_campaign=Circle%20Up%20Weekly&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8WFQO-JriZ6mKuCbTeKrDiqVQibWsSgeB6K-dqUkPMVR2D7eFbX-PHLfOLfZ7NsSphwUAn


Consultants in your Corner

Loyal. Trusted. Partner.

We know legal technology and our clients are our TOP priority.

Whether you are looking to maximize your current software or you're

shopping the market, our team is a one-stop solution. Let us know

how we can best serve you. www.cmgconsultants.com

Let's Talk!

Circle Management Group, PO Box 5091, High Point, NC 27262
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